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Ohl honoysucl3cSpf6iD& rav'est,
sfy of ycm,
■Witic.BC.rer dy®g Ifryi^^f.yoa,

Toumiad mo of f.jlit 4ty|SP°?
'ln rosy, eunny, dfcffimj 3®*/-When oil the a|r|iviM Ssy wM*l y°u.

When ov'ry brce|o b'di-; of you.

We eat bencith tb|i£t;aPy'dpde .

~_Tho heavy twißtotfgrafitrwe made,'
’- And hero an d tiffre 'ri&S® ite green

Ton graeefnl hnn&jini«g«efal smug, >- -
Tone blossoms Rt“to diftfea qaaen.

,

Bnt 000 bright BuiiaS in.
Ami lay .upon tbfcobldtfpne floor.

. Looking as th’o&gE ft of gold •
' Had slipped arm,.

And still
itnfioa ftM-Hmoeo;, ni<EoScold. •f)g ■

ingro'S and o’er, tbriMdeftSSn with yon.
And your swcetirraflfanes drooping flow'rs

Oh l.ahdll:! pri2e|jouJ4y6i^iore,
’ For you are paigif rsbosSpear hours;

When oil the air *3w' faint Sith yon, < -

Aod'cv'ry"BreozejHU fall bgyon,
And my heart grgfjin*Idrelrith yon! ,

BweoringM ■
' "Wo met with thMQlldwi&r amusing descrip-
tion in one.of' our of the manner in
which a fugitive bl&6 wya^ntraduced to free-
dom. "His masterSpejiiScDm GampBenton to
recover him,-when SojvfaS cjgdered off by a cor-
poral of the lowa (alafrjf. jsSo soon as he bad
gone the negro under a bundle
of sacks in one co&qr:'||J J|B corporal’s quar-
ters. The rest is tl®s Gw the letter writer:

Innumerable ffere propounded to
him, when {he observing;

“See berej DlxisWbtj£&M%ou can enter the
service of'the UniM- you must be
sworn.”

“Yes, massa, I dg'dttt/’i&oreplied, when the
corporal continued i ’' ‘

‘,‘Well, then, tak|sold Bible (holding
out a letter envelopfl!|npsnsr|iioh was delineated
the goddess of Staudjfeig upon a Suffolk
pig, wearing-the engne!nj*of||ur country. The
negro grasped the «gVtdape®autiously with his
thumb and finger, Vgiert proceeded
to administer the oph s-b® Spying,) you do sol-
emnly swear that jjru will/support the Consti-
tution of the see that there
are no grounds floping the ooffee at all
times 1” jj

“Tos, mnssa, I replied,’“l allers
settles him in de cffipe; ;^p9tM

Here he’let go ofihj etggiope to gesticulate
hy a downward thirst, forefinger, the di-
rection Sp gteifflthe coffee grounds
for the future. ■ *

“Never mind h«v you it,” shouted the
corporal, “but hol®|ia Bible.” .

“Lordy, massy, forgot, J| said the negro, as
he darted -foTwar®hnti the envelope
with a firmer cluctSyl).en|fie corporal contin-
ued: ■ W

"And do you sdgjtnply that you will
support the offgill the loyal States,
and not spit upo®4hj pfSee when cleaning
them, or wipe thd!piw;|th ®ur shirtsleeves.”

Here a frown !o®sreS, nigm the b>ow of- the'
negro, his eyes esSsjudiidjPo /their largest di-
mensions, while prsSujled with a round-
ed form as he exdSim idg.J

Lordy, niassa, I*ebffr dat. I allers wash
.them nice, die iaifsffs Mighty ticklar ’bout
d“t ”

..

ji.t
‘Cfever mind ehouted_ the cor-

poral as he rCBurtj|d, /‘ajgi' do you solemnly
swear that you wiliftut|r||k;in the coffee every
morning, and sc? jlpat. and eggs are
not cooked too p)<j|S| or toifciltle.”

•‘Yes I do dat; 'fee t. go®-cook."
“And lastly,” ca|.-tinuep *h_e corporal, “you

do solemnly awearjftat _\wt||n this war is over,

ypu’ll make Aipcst almighty fast."
“Yes, niasaa, lifjidst allers wanted to

gf> to Gheercargo.”j|f I■' *

Here the-regi me'/|tat drpAs beat up for dress
parade, when Tow. (that _ being his
name) was in and com-
missioned as chieffito :k Ui|®on\pany K, of the
Ist lowa cavalry, jl' l
,

Lieut. Ad. Smifa't pllaJL’s regiment,‘in a
letter to a friend oful Miffip his adventures at
Hanover Court ascribes the death
scene of a youtbfSl After, the
battle, Lieut. Smebi feellg the want of his
overcoat, which hiaKhrtw w'fjay upon entering
thi fight, in oompaliriwith ajjsergeant proceeds
in search of it in On the way they
stumbled Over the bfsfeh sides, and every
now and> then tbe|(lU?fv!e|trtled by the cries
and groans of who had not yet
been discßT«red'bj|§£jh-:d£t|al sent out. Lieu-
tenant S., after nffnttoning his failure to find
hisovercoat, says:!:.' ’
“Determined not B(t,»epJro'the cold all night

without some, covetiai hbtade.the light blouse 1
bad on, I stoope(^Jl;Jwh*aud'unbuckled the
knapsack from a rwsjtbolister, who was stiff in
death. From off t'j&a large whiteblan-
ket, and was aboutei r.io.gjlway from the spot,
when I was- arraste§ uttered in a
weak, childish voi’®,;ffalp&ade the blood run
cold in my veins. .$-pf;)c*iied to the spot from
whence the discovered lyi'ng
close alongside a ped log, and partially
covered with a fall®: liho,?|i youth of not over
sixteen, mortally 1 jspdijdcw.in, the abdomen.
O, how earnestly t|||dj piously- he offered up
his supplications 1 He prayed that
his dear mother '^(U,®?giv o him' for going
against her'wlH toggjff' and that
God would .forgiv# hii take him into bis
cace and keeping. too earnestly em-
ployed to know eg} ( although I
asked him and turned him
on his back,,whileJfteji.'iegeknt placed a stick
under his bendj addle s'fth of cool waterto
bis /lips. He waspipv fps his death agonies,
and we had done a§|idiMlr. power to make bis
exit into eterhity ct.Wcrtable as possible;
it but remained fottus v/seebim give up the
ghost. Piior hoy l.fhe us waiting but a
little while, for his||tpi( K’ &don had flown “to
that bourne, from'i£o- traveler returns.’
We turned'from tfjs unconsciously
the tears trickled d&viX £fl|pilieekB as the dying
words of the youn£r9h«l2®U rung in my-ears.
His last words wert|’ '0 'jlc poor, dear mother,
what will,you do I'.|oS» out me keenly;
and caused me to dpiw.r * ’;siptnre Of the future
which was, perhaps ih? 'feafor mo.”

■;——
*

Hearinga, phyeicSi that a small blow
will break the now, %t|lllo standing by ex-
claimed, “Well, I|/ga|mdj,hoot that. I have
hlowed my nose a nfS-Jiy* times; and 1 have
never broke it 1”||| f.-L

-It must be a Sappylikiimght to. a lover
that bis blood and ©atA!;|hi» sweetheart min*
gtejwrbaps in the ||mA£^sqaito.

-Boys should bo vpy.cildfnl bow they"steer
their IHjs-barks, if piey vauki arrive without

at tko Ida
* vT«
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GIUE in largo or small qoantiteo, for saleat
SOTS DRUG STORE.

IMPORTANT WATIOJNAIiWpRBS. ;
.

*
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fTUIE followingwork&aTeSpijt to: Subscrl&essjfnany pari
X nt the country, (upon receiptof- rotailprtc©:) by mall or

express, prepaid: - -'~y
'

' *Z~ r'-. 'y ~•*

The Now American, Cyclopedia. ;A,,-populm
Dictionary,ofptFeneralKnowledge. Edited Jry QeorgoKipley
and Charts A. Dana, a Wed wri-
ters (a ©JI branches of Science, Art, aod-Litcrajiure'. This
work if* being'published in abont lSrlargo octavjx volumes,
each containing 750 twocolnmn pasSJc-Yols I,i£ ill, IT,
V,Virp*ni, IXv-X,XJ,iir*XXnarbno*ready,each_c6ntaln-
innpublished nnco-lh-Abonubrce months’

PribfejTh Cloth,$3; Sheep, $3,60; HalfMorrocco,s4; Hal|
Russia, each. ' ;

Ths vNew American Cyclopedia is popular without befog
superficial, learned, bat not pedantic, comprehensivebutsn£
fiuienilydetailed, fro© from personal pique and party pr«jt£
dlccy-Erseb and yet accurate.] It is a complete statement ofall that is'known upon every important topic within thtscope of human intelligences Every important article in it
bos been specially written for Itspaces by men who are an?
thoritlepupon the topics of which they speak. They are
qnirod to bring the subject op to the present moment; to
state just how it stands now* All the statistical information
is from the latesj reports; the geographical accounts keep
pace with tho latest explorations; mattersinclude
the‘freshest Jnat views; the biographical notices notrinly
speak ol the dead hut'of the living. It is a library of itself.

ABRIDGMENT OF THE DEBATES OK CONGRESS.-:Being, a Political History ofitho United States, from tbc or-
ganization of tho first Federal Congress In 1789 to ISS6J Ed-
itedand compiled by Uon. Thomas' H, Benton, from the of-
ficial Records of'Congress. ■“

' j
Th'e.work will b? completed in 15 royal octavo volumes of

each, 14of which are now ready. Au additional
volume will be issued once in three months.

WAY or PROCURING THE CYCLOPAEDIA OB DEBATES.
Form a clnb of four, nml remit the. price of four hooka

ond five copies be s?nt at the remitter's expense for car
riago; or fur ten subscribers, eleven copies VriUbeecntatoui
expense for carriage.

TO AGENTS.
No other works will so liberally reward the exertionsvApents. Ax Agk»t WaxTeh in this County. Terms made

known on application to thePublishers. [Jan. 11, ’62.

AYEITS
CHE E E Y

FECTOEAL,
FOR TOE RAPIjB.OCRB OF I

Colds, Coughs, and Hoarseness.
Brimfield, Mass., 20th Dec., 1865.

Dr. J. C. Ater ; Ido not .hesitate t 0 gay
tho best remedy I have, ever found for
Coughs, Hoarsensss, Influenza, and the con-
comitant sy mptunis of a Cold, is your Cher-
ry Pectoral. Its constant else in my prac-
tice and my family for the last ten yean, has
shdwu It to possess superior virtues for the
treatment of these complaints.

EBKN KNIGHT, M. D.
A. B. MORTLSY. Esq., of tfncA. N. Y„ writes; “ I have

usedymlr Pectorvl myself and m my family ever since yon
invented it, and believe it.the best medicine for Its purpose
over put out. With a bad cold 1 should sooner j»ay twenty-
five dollars for a bottle than do without it, or take anyother
remedy.” ' F '

'

Croup, Whooping Cough Influenza-
Springfield, Miss., Fob, 7, 1356.

Brother Aver: I will cheerfully certify your Pectoral le
the best remedy we possess for the cure of whooping cough,
croup, and the chest diseasco of children. \pe of your fra-
family In the South appreciate you© skill, and commend
jour medium* to onr people.

HIRAM CONKMX, M. D.
AMOS LEE, . Monterey. la., writes, 3d Jan., ISod : “I

had u tedious Influenza which confined me in doors six
week*; look many medicines wirbput relief: finally tri«d
your Pectoral by the advice of our clergymen. Tho first
duio relieved t hi* Roieuen?t in my throat and lungs: levs than
one huff the bottl— made me dompletely well Your medi-
cines aie the cheapest -ns well as the best we cun buy. and »o
esteem you, Doctor, and your remedies, as the poor man's
fuena, ' i .

Asthma or Phthisic, and Bronchitis-
"West Manchester, Pr., Feb. 4,1856.

Sis; Your Cherry Pectoral is performing marvellous
circs in this veetku. It Ima-relieved sereial from alarming
bTnptoms.of consumption, and is now curing a man who
Ims laborek under un affection ot the luuga for the laat forty
ysura. HENRY L. PARKS, Merchant

A. A. HAMSEY, M. D.j, Monroe Co , Inwa, writes,
Sept. 6, IWS *• Durilig my practiceof many years - I have
found nothing equal to your Cherry Pectoral forgivjvg ease
and relief to consumptive patients, or curing such as are
curable.’’

We mif.r ht iuld volumes of evidence, most '•onvin;
nnc: proof of the virtues of this remedy is found hi its
otfecls upon tiial.

Consumptien,
Probably do one remedy ban ever been known which

cum! so many and snob dangerous ease* ha tins. Seme no
linman aid can i-cacb : but even to those tbo Ciieiry Pectoral
uffoids relief and coftifort.

AfcToE llou'sE. N'jin- Youk Cnr, March 5,1856.
Dr. Ater, Lowl feel it.a duty and a pleasure to in*

.form you what your Cherry Pectuial has done-for my wife.
She bad been five months laborfng under the dangerous
symptoms of. Consumption, frejnj which uoaid we could pro-
cure gave her much .relief. She was steadily failing, until
Dr. Strong, of tlm city. wber£ we have come for advice,
recommended a tual of your niedicinc. We bless his kind
uess, as we do your skill; for she bos recoveied from that
day. She is not yet us strongbs she used to bo, but is fre®
from her Cough, autocalls hers"lf well.

ORLANDO SHELBY, of Shclbyvill®.
Con.-nmptives, do not despait till you have tided Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral. It ia made by one of tiie best medical
chemists is the world, aud its cures all around us bespeak
the high merits of its virtues.— Philadelphia Ledger.

■AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS.
The science* of Chemistry and Medicine have been taxed

their utmost to produce this ;best, most perfect purgative
which is known to man. Innumerable proofs are shown
that these Pills have virtues w;Uicb surpass in excellence the
ordinary medicines, and that they win unprecedentedly upon
the esteem of all men. They are safe and pleasant to take,
but powerful to cure. Their penetrating properties stimu*
late the vital activities of the body, remove tho obstructions
of its organs, purify the blood. and **xpisl disease. They
purge out the foul humors which breed and grow distemper,
stimulate sluggish or di*order.cd organs into their natural
action, and impart healthy.tonie with strength to the whole
system. Not only do they cur© tho every-day complaints of
every body, but ulsd formidable and dangerous di.-eases that
have baffled the best of human 1 skill. While they produce
powerful effects, they are at tbo same time, in diminished
doles, the safest and best physic that can he employed fur
children. Being sugar coated, they are pleasant to take; and
being purely vegetable, are tfeo from any risk of barm.
Cures have been made which Surpass belief .were they not
substantiated by men of such qxnltedposition and character
as to forbid the suspicion of untruth. Many eminent cler-
gymen and ■physicians baveienfe their names to certify td,(Jie
public the reliability of my remedies, while others have sent
me the assurance of their conviction that my Preparations
contribute immensely to the relief of iffy afflicted, buffering
fellow-men.

The Agent below named is pleased to furnish gratis my
American Almanac, containing directions for their use and
certificates of their cures, of the following complaints:—

Costiveness, Bilious Complaints, Rheumatism, Dropsy,
Heartburn Headache arising from a foul stomach, Nausea,
Indigestion, Morbid Inactionef tho Bowels,and Pain arising
thciefrom. Flatulency, Loss of! Appetite, all Ulcerous and
Cutaneous Diseases which require an evacuant medicine.
Scrofula or King’s Evil They also, by purifying the blood
and stimulating the system, cure mbuy complaints which it
wmld uot be supposed they could reach, such as Deafness,
Partial Blindness, Neuralgia 4nd Nervous Irritability, De-
rangements of the Liver and Kidneys, Gout, ADd. other kin-
dred complaints arising from a lotf state of the body or ob-
struction of its functions.-

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with some Other
pill they make more profit on. Ask for. Ayer's Pills, and
take nothing else. No other they can give you compares
with this in its intrinsic value or curative powers; The sick
want the best aid there Is for them, and they should have it.

Prepared ty Dr- J. C AYER. i

PwcficnZ ajid .Anafyjicoi Chemist, Lowell, ifaas.
Price 25 cents per Ties. Five boxes for $l.

SOLD BY
C L. Tlobiuson, Wcljsboro-*, S. X. Billings, Onines; H,

11. Bordeu, Tiog.i; Dr. Parkhaitet & W. 11. Miller, Lawrence-
villex S. 8. Packard, Covington; Bennett& Son. Miodlebury;
Gulirk £ Taylor, Blossburgs Box & Witter, Maineburg; ©.

h. Strait, floseville, and Dealers everywhere.
July 16,1862.—em*.,

Portable Patent Horse-Power.

THE undersigned take pleasure in notifying the
public, that they have succeeded in devising a

Horse Power with only three pieces of friction, and
combines the maximum of efficiency, durability,
and eeonopiy.'witb the minimum Of weight and price.
On account of its simplicity it may be constructed
by any mechanic for less than half the cost usually
paid for horse-powers. It is well’adapted to thrash-
ing grain, sawing wood, and churning, also for turn-
ing lathes, saws, planes, and other machinery in the
shop. Individual rights $5,00. Township, County,
and Staterights for sale cheap at ,our pace.. Agents
wanted to sell territory. For farther particulars ad-
dress 1 . MIDDAUGH A CLARK.

Jlansffcld, July 23, I8«2.-tf.

AIHMTOR’S NjOTIQE.—Notice is hereby
given that the undersigned has h'een re-appoint-

ed by the Court an Auditor to audit and disttibute the
moneys in the hands Ini' the Administrator' of .es-
tate of John Evens, <}ec’d., will attend to the duties
of his appointment, Where!* hearing trill'hd had" in
the premises, at the joßea- "of A. P. Cone, in
.Wellsboro, on Wednesday, .the 20th day of August,
neat, at 7 o'clock p. m., to distribute th.e said fond.

1 THOB. ALLEJf, Auditor.
Wollaboro, July 2, (1802.

THE TIOG A COUNTY AGITATOE.
' • ■ .tJ _. .. ; !

.SHERIFF’S Sall-Es!
By virtue bf etmdrv writs of .Levari Facias, Fi-

eri, Facias, and Venditioni Exponas, issued out of
the Courtof CommonFleas ofTloga county, Pa., to
me directcd.'will be exposed to public sale in the
Court House in Wellsboro, on Monday tie 25tb
day of August 1862,"at 1 o'clock in the afternoon
the following described property, to wit:

A lot of land in Shippen township, bounded on
the north"by Levi Stewart, cast by Wm. Cache,
Bpath by Wm. Hem and Wm. Wheeler, and west
by lot surveyed to Homer Bacon, containing about
75 acres more dr less,-about 40 acres improved,-!
log house, 1 log stable, and some fruit trees there-
on. Tobesoldas the propertyof MartinFurman.

Also' AM of landin Delmar twp., hounded on
the north by, lands owned by Hezekiah Stowell,
east by Samuel Benanr, south by John Grimes and
Job Green's lot,now ownedby John Dickinson and
W, D. Bailey, and west by lands of Hez. Stowell
and Job Green’s lot afbresaid, containing about 100
acres, about:4o acres’improved, frame house, log
barn, and other outbuildings and some fruit trees
thereon. To be sold ns the property of Conrad
Gunther. ■ ;

Also a lot of land in Brookfield twj>., bounded
north by lotof John Pierce and Alansou Cady, cast
by John Pierce, south by S. Gardner, hud west by
Bingham lauds, containing about 130acres, about
85 acres improved, 2 frame boluses; frame barn,
corn-houso, outbuildings and fruit trees thereon.
To be soldas; tho property ofWin, D. Malloroy.

Also a lot df laud inRutland twp.. bounded north
by Joseph Andrews, east by Isaac Bentley and
Win. Lawrence, south by Wm. Hutchinson, and
west by Horace Brace aud Norman Brace, con-
taining 100 acres, with about 5 acres improved.
To be sold as! the property of Nelson Gould.

Also a lot pf land in Union twp., bounded on the
north by Hiram Landin, east by HiramLandin and
Nathan Palmer, south by Nathan Palmer, and
west by Wm. Baldwin aud Abram Randall, con-
taining about! 50 acres, about 40 acres improved,
1 frame house, 2 frame haras aud apple orchard
thereon. 1 ■ i

Also another lot bounded north by road leading
from Canton to Block House, east by said Daniel
Eandall, south by land of Nathan Palmer, west by
land of Wmj Barrows, containing about 20 acres,
about 15acres improved, a frame house and some
fruit trees thdreon. To be sold ns the propertyof
DanielRandall.

Also a lot pf land in Middlobury twp., bounded
on the nortli by Elijah Kinney’s lands, east by
laud owned By Washington Hines and Garretson
lot, south by Bennett & Randall and N. L. West,
and west‘by Thomas West and Clark Cowl, con-
taining about! 145 acres more or less, about 50
acres improved, 2 frame houses,’ 2 frame barns and
a few fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the pro-
perty of John Kohler.

Also a lot of laud in Delmartwp., bounded north
by Win. Warjriuer, east by lands in possession of
Wm. Bache, south by Amos Warmer, and west
by lands formerly of S Wilcox, containing about 15
acres, about J 2 acres improved, log house, lug
barn and fruit' trees thereon. To be sold as tire
property ot Hannah E. Hull. . -

Also a lot of land inLiberty twp., boundednorth
by M.Kritziijger, east by F. Liett, south by David
Ostrum and west by Samuel Kibble, containing
about 55 acres, about 35 acres improved, log house,
log barn,outbuildings and some fruit trees thereon.
To be sold aajthe property of John M. Love.

Also a lot <ff laud in Delmar. twpi, known as the
Wellsboro Cbmetery, bounded on the north by
lands belonging to theestate of Geo. JJcCloud, dec.,
and J F Duna.-dson, east by Joseph Riberulle and
H Sherwood, isouth by'Ley l l Nichols and west by
highway, containing about 10 acres all improved
(excepting herefrom the lots already sold.) To bo
sold as the property of James I Jackson et. al.,
trustees of the Wellsboro Cemetery Co.

Also a lot of laud in Richmond twp., bounded
north by Mrs! L Lowusbury,east by highway,south
by Ira Lowntbury and west by Tioga river, con-
taining aboutil-3 acre,] frame house and fruit trees
thereon. Taj be sold as the property of Horace
Lowmburv. !

Also a lot ‘of land in Brookfield twp., bounded
north by lands of the heirs of .Tames Bryden, dec.,
east by the tojwnsbip line dividing Brookfield and
Deerfield towfdships, south by lands of said Bry-
den estate and west by lands of said Brydeii estate,
containing 5 icres all improved with 1 log house
thereon, To be sold as the property of Hiram
Insclio.

Also a lot df land iu Union twp., bounded north
by Pnt’k Peters, east by John Case, south by An-
son I)ium andjwest byE Gleason, containing about
90 acres, about 50 acres improved, frome house,
frame barn, Spple orchard and other fruit trees
thereon. To be sold as the property of Isaac P
Foster.

Also a lot of land in Covington twp., bounded
north by V. east by ffm. Swan, south by
Victor Gray ?nd others, and west by Graves,
conferinin(p abbut 80 acres, about 50 acres improv-
ed, 1 frame house,'frame barn, wagon shed and an
apple orchard thereon. To be sold as the property
of George B. McGrath.

Also a lot <ff land in Charleston twp., bounded
north and easjt by Oliver Elliott, south by State
Road, and west by meeting house lot, containing
about 3-1 of anacre all improved, with good frame
store house ind dwelling bouse combined, and
some fruit trips thereon. To be sold as the pro-
perty of Abram Johnson.

Also a lot ojfland in Union twp., bounded north
by lands of Thomas Callahan, east by Benjamin
Plunk and Phillip Coon, south by John Green and
west by lands' of Dartt & Fitch, containing 531)

acres, about 13 acres improved, 1 frame house,
saw mill, outbuildings and apple orchard thereon.
To be sold as the property ofAugustus Castle.

Also a lot of land iu the Borough ofWcllsboro,
bounded northby Dr. Webb, east by Waterstseet,
south by Hannah’Sears and west by Julius Sher
wood, containing about half an acre, more or less
1 frame house, framadrarn and outbuildings there
on. To be sold as theproperty of A. S. Brewster.

Also a lotof land inLiberty twp.. bounded north
by George Lovergood and Fred’k Welty, east by
Joseph Reed,'south by W Forer, and west by
Academy Lands, containing about 46 acres,' about
30 acres improved, frame house, log baru, apple
orchard aud other ti uit trpes thereon. To be sold
as the property of George Landis.

Also- a lot of land in Lawrence twp., bounded
north by lands iu possession of W W Ballard, east
by Jonas Skelton, .south by Colket & Nash and
west by Erastus Butts, containing about 100 acres,
about 50 acres improved, 1 log house, frame barn
and wagon, house and sheds, apple orchard and
other fruit treies thereon.

Also another lot of land in Lawrence twp.,
bounded north! by lands in possession ofResell &

Colton, east by Alfred Carey, south by “Colket
lauds,” aud vyest by “Smith lot,” containing about
65 acres, about ID acres improved, 1 saw mil),
frame house aud bam thereon. To be sold as the
property of Egter Myers.

Also a lot df land in Middlebury twp., bounded
north by WmjButton and —Brady,east by Samuel
Cady aud (Job, Champlain, south’by Miles Good-
win and Bingham lauds, and west by S. Chamber-
lain ahd Win. Button, containing about 146 acres,
about 110 acres improved, 2 log houses, 1 frame
barn, frame shed, frame corn house, frame milk
house, aud large apple orchard thereon.' To be
sold ns the property of Fred’k Losiuger and John
Losinger, and J. E. Andrews and D. Andrews',’
terre tenants.

’

Also a lot of land in Middlcbnry twp., -bounded
and described a! follows: Beginning at a post tbo
northwest corner hereof; thence east 107 9-10th'
perches to apost; thence south 2 1-2 west 315-10th
perches to a post; thence east 78 9-10th perches
to a post; thence south 2 deg. west 53 5-lUth per-
ches to a post; thence south 1 1-2 west 39 2-10th
perches to a post; thence north 88 1-4 west 7
8- perches to a post; thence south 1-4 west
145 8-lOth-perches to a post; thence'north 89 west
70 5-10th perch es tO apost: thencenorth 97 4-10th
perches to a post; theuce north 4 1-4 deg. east 7
4-10tbperche»to apost; thence north 88 1-2 west
104 perches to a post; thence north 163 fi-lOth
perches to the place of beginning, containing 205
9- acres, more or less.

Also another lot bounded and described as fol-
lows : Beginning at a post the southwest corner
hereof;, thence north 3 1-2 east 161 8-lOth per-
ches to a post!; thence east 64 6-10th perches to
a peat; thence south 20 perches to a post; thence
ea«t :s4 perches to a post ; thence south 61 6-10th
perches ;'thence west 124 6-10fhperches to a post'
theplace Ofbeginning, containing 66 6-10th ocies.
To be sold aa the property ofFarmer Patchen.

Also a lot of land in Charleston twp., bounded
north by lot No. 10 of the allotment of the Cooley
lands in Charleston township; on the east by the

estate of Elijuh J Shippen; on the south by Norton
Duchy, and on the ivest by tlie west half of lots
Nob. Ilfand 12,being the east half of lots Nos. 11
and 12 of the, allotment of tho Cooley lands in
Charleston township, containing 100and 1-4 acres
and part ofwarrant numbered 50o0,about 40 acres
improved, a frame house and apple orchard there-
on. To be sold as the property of Charles Mc-
Connell and Horace McConnell. ;;

Also alotoflandinDelmartwp., bounded nnddes-
pefibed as follows : Beginning at a stoke and
stones uear the bridge in tho west lino of lot No.
368, James Stewart, warrantee; thencfrsCnith 33
deg. east to an ash corner; thance 44 deg. east 37
1-3 perches to a button wood,; thence north 40

perches to a beech; .thence east 32 rods and 34
perches to the line of H.’Hilbolt’s to u post;
thence north to~tho Road;' theneo south 62 1-2
west 9 perches; thence sonth-42 westA 1? 6-10th
perches; thence south 58 west 26 porches; thente
south 77 west 43 perches r thence 58 west 54 per-
ches to the school house; thence south 28'east 20
perches to a butternut; thence south 59-west
43 perches to the place of beginning, containing
about 70 acres, more or less, with 61) acres im-
proved,' with a frame dwelling house, frame Barn,
com house, other.outbuildings and an apple pr-
chard thereon. ' ■ ■Also a lot of land in the Borough bfWellsboro,
beginning at the southeast comer of lot formerly
owned by James Lock on. Water Street; theneo
north to a lino of landformerly of Wm. Bache 243
feet; j theneo southwest 30 feet; thence by lot
formerly of Ira Bullock 248 feet; thence north-
east 50 feet to the place of beginning.

Aho a lot beginning at the southwest comer
of lot above described ; thence southwest 31 1 A
feet to a comer of land conveyed to Hannah
Sears; thence northwest 250 feet to.a comer;
thence northeast 31 1-2 feet to a corner of the
lot above described-; thence southeast of said lot
to the beginning, containing in both lots one-third
of an acre, more or less improved laud, with a
frame dwelling house, frame -bam, other out-
buildings and some fruit trees thereon. To be
sold as the propertyof A^S^Brewster, D. A. Fish,
and Elizabeth Tremaine, administrators, of S. A.
Tremaine, deceased, and others, terre tenants.

Also a lot of laud in Morris twp., .bounded and
described os follows; Beginning at a white pine
in the line between warrants Nos/4378 and 4388;
thence west 80 Bods to a stone; thence by lands
of Sgth S McCormick north 100 Bods to a rock
oak corner.; thence by the some east 80 Bods to a
post; thence by warrant Kne south 100 Bods to
the place of beginning, containing 50 acres strict
measure, being part 6t warrant No. 4388 in Mor-
ris' township, James Wilson, warrantee. To be
sold as the property of John Blackwell.

Ahoa lot of laud in. Covington twp., bounded
north by Oliver Elliott and Joshua Bowen, east
by Eockwell and Madge, south by Samuel Bogers
and west by Levi EUiott, containing about 300
acres, about 150 acres 1 frame house,
2 frame barns and sheds attached, other outbuild-
ings and apple orchard thereon., To be sold as the
property of N. A. Elliott.

Also a lot of land bounded and described as fol-
lows : On the north by lot No. 28 ofthe allotment
of theBingham lands in Charleston township con-
tracted to John Calkins and lot No. 25 contracted
to Joseph Wilcox; on the east by lot No, 24 and
lot No. 51 conveyed to Asa G. Churchill, on the
south by south part of lot No, 50 contracted to
Clark W Bailey, and on the west by lot No. 26
aforesaid. Itb’eing the south part of lot No. 51) of

■ the allotment of the Bingham lands in Charleston
township, Tioga, Cop.Pa, ana part of warrant No.
1792, containing 511 4tloth acres, with the usual
allowance of 6 peX cent for roads,~&c, aboht 40
acres frame house, frame barn, shed
and apple orchard thefieon. To be sold as the pro-
perty of William A. .BoHev.

Also a lot of land beginning'
corner of lot No 7 of the allotment of the Bibghu
lands in Farmington township. Tioga co, Pa, thence
along the west line of said lot south 1 3-4 west
107 810th perches; thence along the west line
of lot No 37 conveyed to Joel Parkhurst north 87
3-4 west 130 perches ; thence along line of lot no.
38 dorlh 40 2-16th perches and west 28 perches ;
thence along lino of lot no. 18 conveyed to Philip
Tubbs north 1-4east 60 1-16perches ; thence along
the south line of lots nos. 17 and 16 Elkland cast
89 6-10th perches ; thence along the south line of
lot no. 15 Elkland south 88 east 71 4-10th perches
to the place of beginning, containing 91 l-10th
acres, with the usual allowance of six per cent
for roads. &c. It being lot no. 6of the allotment
of the Bingham lands in Farmington township,and
part of warrants Nos. 1061 and 1062, with about
3u acres improved, frame house, frame bam and
some trait trees thereon. To be sold as the pro-
perty of Andrew G. Teachman.

Also a lot of land in Clymer township, bounded
on the north by lot no. 79 of the allotment of the
Bingham lands inWestfield now Clymer township
conveyed to Caleb Trowbridge, on the east by lot
no. 171 conveyed to Caleb Trowbridge, lot no. 81
conveyed to Henry Steele, lot no. 118 conveyed to
Samuel Swimlar and lot no. 14 contracted to Or-
son Pemberton ; on the south by lot no. 14 afore-
said and lot no. 113 conveyed to James Bush, and
on the west by lot no.. 113 aforesaid, lot no. 112
conveyed to C. Schoonover and lands conveyed to
P P Morris, admin’rofthe estate of the late John
Adlum. It being lot no. 104 of the allotment of
Bingham lands in Clymer township, Tioga co, Pa,
and part ofwarrant no. 1230, containing 156 frdOth
acres, with the usual allowance of6 per cent for
Beads. &c, about 125 acres improved,frame house,
2 frame bams, 1 frame shed and apple orchard
thereon. To be :,old as the properly ofLevi Scott.

Also a lot of laud bounded mid described ns fol-
lows : On the north by lot no. 215 of the allotment
of the Bingham lands in Charleston township,
Tioga co, Pa, conveyed to John Bowen, on the
east by lot no. 220 now or Into in the possession of
A. Thompson and lot no. 219 conveyed to Geo.
Thompson, on the south by lot 219 aforesaid and
on the west by Ipt no. 269 contracted to F. Smith.
It being lot no. 221 of the allotment of the Bing-
ham lands in Charleston township, and part of
warrant No. 1782, containing 56 and seven-tenths
acres, with the usual allowance of 6 per cent
for roads, &c, about 35 acres improved, log house,
log bam-, apple orchard and other fruit trees there-
on. To fie sold as the property of John S. Thomas.

Also a lot of land in Morris township, bounded
north by Duffee’s, east by Duffee’s and James
English, south by J. J. W. Lewis, and west by
Ivins, containing about 70 acres, about 10 or 15
acres improved, log house, shanty, and fruit trees
thereon. To be sold as the property of Samuel
Campbell, jr.

Also a lotof land in Charleston township, boun-
ded north by Wm. T. Mathers, south by John
Bliss and Abner Walker, east by highway and
west by Bliss and, Coolidge, containing about 68
acres more or less,with about 60 acres improved,
1 frame house, 2 frame barns, I com house, and
an apple orchard thereon. To be sold ns the
property of John Mathers.

Also a certain two-story frame steam grist-mill,
situate in the Village of Maipsburg, in the town-
ship of Sullivan and county of Tioga, on the south
side of the Bead . leading from Mainsburg
to Mansfield. Said steam grist-mill being about
34 feet front, and on said Bead, and in depth
about 46 feet wide. The lot or piece of ground
and curtilage appurtenant to said steam grist
mill beginning in the centre of the Bead and the
northwelt comer hereof; thence south 22 and
l-4th deg.-west 5 rods and 4-10th of a rod;
thence south 67 and 3-4th deg. east 4 rods and
8-10th of a rod; thence north 22 and 3-4th deg.
east 5 rods and 4-10th of a rod; thence north 67
and 3-4th deg. west 4 rods and 8-1 Ote of a rod to
the place of beginning, being the ground occupied
by said mill and in use of the same. ~
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Also a piece of ground used as a trail Road for
said min; thence north 49 deg. West 14 rods;
theuce north 68 deg. west 10 rods to the creek;
thence north 20 deg. east 1 rod; thence south 68
deg. east lOrods; thence north2o deg. cast 8-lOth of
a rod’; thence south 49 deg. east 14 rods ; thence
south 22 and l-4th deg. west 1 rod and 8-lOth of a
rod to the place ofbeginning." -

Also another piece of ground necessary'for and
used-as-float-hud head race to said mill. Begin-
ning at the southwest corner ofmill; thencesouth
22land l-4th deg. west 2 Rods; Whence south
51 imi 5-Bth deg. east 6 Bods ; thence south 45
deg. east 9. Sods and 6-10th of a Rod; thence
south 37 deg. east 13 Rods and 3-10th of aRod;
thence south TO deg, east 6 Rods; thence south 63
-And a halt deg. east 8 Hods ;'■■ thence south 63
deg. east 11Reds! thence south deg. east 86
Rods; thence south 60 and 3-4th deg, east 10
Rods; thence south 47 and a half .deg. west 16
Rods; thence soph 41 -deg. oast 8 Rods; thence

I BOuth72 and ahalf deg. east 2Rods; thence north
23 deg. east'6 Rods;,north 52 deg. west 5 Rods
and 8-10th of a Rod ;-i thence south 68 and l-4th

! deg- west 3 Rode rad ,8-10th of a Rod} thence
north 47 and a half deg. west 16 Rods; thence
north 60 and 34thd’eg. west 10 Rods; thence
north 35 deg. west 36,Rods; thence north 52,deg.
west' 11Rodsthence north 63 and a half deg.
west 8 Rods; thence north 70 deg. west 6 Rods;
thence north 37 dcg.l;west 13 and 3-10th Rods;
thence north 45 deg; West 7 Rods and 8-Ioth of a
Rod; thence.north Stand 5-Bth dog. west 4 Rods
to the south sifte of paid xnill ♦ thence north 67

and'34th deg.'wests Rods to the place of begin-
ning, being sitnated'-in the through of Mainshurg

and county aforesaid, and adjoining land ofE. R..
Maine; on the south and on the north by lands
A. B. Austin, E. A. Fish, Isaac Rumsey, John
Strong, P. D. Parkhtljrst. Ahaz Robins, ir., John
Fox, u. SliugCrlaucL and E. R. Maine, and, m pos-
session of R. K. Bruiulage. To he sold as the
property of R. K. BrUndage. ;

Also a lot.of land.ih Rutland township. Be-
ginning at the southeast corner of Jot No. 119 of
the allotment of theBingham lands m Rutland and
.Sullivan townships,; thence along the east line.of
isaid lot north seven-eighths of a deg. east 143
jperches; thencealongahe south lino oflot No. 121
jRutland conveyed to Bennett Reynolds! south-88
land 1-2 of a deg. east 99 and 9-10th perches;,
! thence along the west line of lot No; 123Rutland

1 conveyed to Sally Pearse south 1 deg. west 122
8-10th -perches; thence along lino of Jot No. 140
Sullivan conveyed to EHiram Hodges south 1 1-4
deg. west 18 6-10th perches and north 88 deg.
west 44 porches; thehce along the north-line of
lot No. 135 Sullivan to Justus Wood
north 89 des. west j45 3-10th perches to the
place of beginning, containing 83 4-10th acres-
with allowance. It aeing. lot No. 122of the al-
lotment of the Bingham-* lands in Rutland and
Sullivan townships, add part of warrant} Nos. 1819
and 1820, about 60 acjrcs improved, with 1 frame
house, 2 frame bams, outbuildings and a few fruit
trees thereon. To Vje sold as the ,property of
Solomon Phillips. s j .

Also a lot of iand in: Delmar township. Begin-
ning at a stake and stones near the bridge in the
west line of lotno.-363i James Stewart,whrrantee;
thence south 38'degi cast to an ash comer;
thence 44 deg. east 37- 1-2 perches to a button-
wood ; thence north40 perches to a beech; thence
east 32 rods and 34 per, to the line of H. Hilbolts to
a post; thence north jto. the Road; thence south
62 1-2 west 9 perches; thence south 421west 17
6-10th perches; thence south 58 west: £6 per-
ches ; thence south 77 west 40 perches f thence
58 west 54 perches to the school house; thence
south 8 east 20perches to a buttonwood; thence
south 59 west-43 pertfhes to the place of begfn-
niogj containing about 70 acres more or less, with
60 acres improved, with a frame dwelling-house,
frame bam, corn-housie, other outbuildings and
apple orchard thereon! To be sold as the prop-
erty of Morgan Sherwood, D. A. Fish, and Eliz-
abeth Tremaine, admin's Of Emma Tremaine and
others, heirs, &c., of S. A. Tremaine, deceased,
terro tenants. j,

.ALSO—A lot of land iii Charleston township, bound-
ed* north by Win. Vanhorn and L. 11. Elliott, east by
Levi Elliott, south by D, Keese, D. Morgan and D.

- Harris, and west by S. Frost—containing about 200
acres, about 150 acres improved, with frame house, 2
frame barns and sheds, but buildings, and fruit trees
thereon. To be sold ns tlie property of A. G, Elliott
and N. A. Elliott. . !,

i" ALSO—A lot of) land in Charleston tvp. bounded
north by L. 11. Elliott, east by Levi Elliott, south by
D. T. Rees and west by A. G. Elliott—containing
about 4ft acres iroprovedj

ALSO—Another lot ofjland in Charleston
bounded north and east by A. G. Elliot
David Morris, and westlby.A. G.
about 56acres, all improjvedt r

fro me shed and ai

/bath bj
,—containing

tfiThousv, frame barn,
lard tjiereon.

iQotber lot of land bounded north by Wm.
B. Vanhorn, east by lt. Elliott, sooth by David
[Harris, and west by Stillman Frost—containing about
85 acres, about 50 acres improved. To bo sold as the
propeity of A. .G. ElliotL
1 ALSO—A lot of landjin Delmnr. bounded north by
H. W. StewaH and'KilWn Coolidgc, cast by Amos
Coolidge, south by R, Roland and DanielDoane, and
pest by Danl. Foucht and -Peter Green—containing
about 276 acres, about 150 'acres improved, a frame
house, two frame barns, two apple orchards thereon.

j ALSO—A certain lot in Wollsboro situated on the
north east side of the Avenue, bounded by the estate
qf S. W, Morris, on the by lane pinning from-
the Avenue to the residence of the S. W, Morris, on

south west by the Atjpnuev and on the west by J.
Donaldson-r-containirl|g about two improved

land with a two story frame bouse, frame barn and
sheds and other out buildings , and some fruit trees
thereon. ,! f
i ALSO—Another lot in Wellsboro, bounded south
cast by Water Street, north west by lot of L. I. Nich-
ols, sputh west by lot of*L. I. Nichols in possession
of Robert Young, north east by G-,' D, Smith—con-
taining about one acre improved land, with a frame
bouse and some fruit trees thereon.

{•ALSO —Another lot ip Wellsboro, bounded south
wpst by the Avenue, north west by lot in possession
of A. J. Soßeld, north eait by estate of S, W. Morris
deed., south east by-J. Ldwrey;—containing about one
acre, with a frame house, jbarn and fruit trees thereon.

ALSO—Other'lyts or UOstsin Gaines township, de-
scribed as follows-: }

Warrant No, 2579, WlTVSllink, Warrantee 1002 acres.
“ “ 2334,' i« - “ 990 “

“ “ 2437, l*‘ “ 990 “

To bo sold, as the property of J. F. Donaldson and
James Lowrey. v; %■ -

[ALSO—A lofof land jn Mansfield, to wit: begin-
ning at a post the north Rvest corner hereof and the
south east corner of land! .of J. P. Morris ; thence
al<|)xig the cast side of thp Academy street, south 12
decrees, east 359 feet to a,post ; thence along land of
J.IS. Hoard and others, north 78 degrees, east 719

to a post-; thence along said Morris land north
degrees, east.364 feetij thence along said Morris

land south 73 degrees, west 659 feet to the place of
beginning—containing between five and six acres, be
thh same more or less and described in the plot of the
village of Mansfieldas the Seminary lot, all improved,
with a brick Seminary building and some other out
buddings '-thereon. To her sold as the property of tho
Mf.nsfield Classical Seminary. % '

ALSO—A lot of land ip Rutland township, bound-
ed on the north by William Updike and S. Wood,
east by E. Wood, south by John Newberry and C.
GaJe, and west by S; Kennedy—containing about 104
acres, about 75 acres improved, frame house, frame
barn, log shop, fruit treesfhnd apple orchard thereon.
Te be sold as the properly ot Philander W. Rock-
well,

ALSO—a loLbf land id Shippon township, begin-
ning at a post the north corner of N. Impson;
thence by the warrant line east 133& perches to a
birch; thence south. 45 parches to a post the north
east corner of Uria Impson; thence by said Impson
wek 133 perches to a pfist; thence by N. Impson
north 45.7: 'perches -to th© place of
taming 37$ acres, with 16acres improved,* log house,
log stable, and somefraitf'trees thereon. To be sold
as the property of L. A, Jjearls.

ALSO—a lot of land id Richmond and Covington
tovynskips,Jn the count#'aforesaid, beginning at a
post in the lino of land heretofore conveyed to TUly
Marvin; thenceby the same 2of a degree, west 130.2
perches to the load up Elk Hun, and by the same
south 77 degrees, west 26$ perches, south 73 degrees,
wek 37 perches, north 69 degrees, west 20 perches,
south 50 degrees, west 12perches, south 71 degrees,wek 19 perches to a post [in'line between numbers
ana 4, and by said line mirth 169.6 perches to a post
corjper,&lso of lots numbered 4,11 and 12,and thence
by lot number 12 east perches to the place of
beginning —containing 96 meres and 127 perches, be*
ingj lot number 3 uuplani, of subdivision as made by
E. P. Beane and part of -warrants numbers
2761 and 384, granted to Lockhart. To. be sold
as the property of Wetherbee with notice to*terije tenant. J -Also—a lot of land in Rutland township, bound*
ed north bp Artomns Barnhart, east by Joseph Bar*
ding, south and west by Georgo Brown—containing
about 230 acres'more or less, with about 110 acres
improved, frame house 2-frame barns and an apple
orchard thereon. J '

ALSO—another lot of land-io Rutland township,
hounded north b# lands formerly owtoedlby Heman
Soppr and Josephus Clarkseast by Bradford county
line, south by land in possession of Crippen
and'D. E, Sherman, and ?n tbo west by Gr&ndisen
Watkina, and:land formerly owned by Peter Wheeler,
George Worden and Henry Worded, and >— Martin
—containing 200 acres or thereabouts 160 acres im-
proved, frame house, 2 frame barns* frame sheds,
milk house, apple orchardand fruit trees thereon. ,

ALSO-^— onntbcr lot in fifuCivair township, bounded
nortjiby north lino of warrant number 978, east by
land, 1formerly of Nathaniel Nichols and N* Smith,
south by land of John Benson and Arad Smith,;aad
west!' by Zopher Tears, and A. Upkike—containing
about 110 acres, about 60 acres improved, a frame

dwelling houseand a few fruitsold as the property of John Bool'* ft'iWn.
-■ ALSO—a lot of land in
ed trortb by Anemia Barahan '

ing, and south and west by Geor«ing about 230 acres,'aboutHo
2 frame barns and 4ft apple orcht'J!!
- ALSO—another Tot efVdbl*!1
bounded north by lands former!,, A

and Josephus Clark, east by liJj?*4
south by lands in possession of nD. E. Sherman, and on the westhe iWs *

- *

Watkins and lands formerly own ~George and Henry Worden and
* P'

taining about 200 acres, about inn *•

frame house, 2frame barns, fra®apple orchard and other fruit ' t
ALSO-yftirotber lot of land * , f®°ibounded north by’ north line’of , . ir«

East by lands formerly of Jf,,t. 7,0 t »inSmith, south by lands of JoUp If/ebol
Smith, and west by Zopber Tcart’'1011 11
containing about 110 acres, about 60°4 4-7
framehouse, and fruit trees thereon. i.
theproperty of tsSae Benson and bo/V4

of land in Rutland
on the north by Artemns Birnh*?.'Harding, ionlh and west by Octet, n" 1ing abpnf 230 acres, about 129W?'frame house, two barns, and
/rnit treed thereon. " ™

Also—Mother lot of land .in g„,,. ■hounded north'by north line 0f -

«

bj''lands formerly of Nrthnniel NiehofT"!,
son'th by lands of John Benson aid aS,
west by land of Zopher Tears andtaining about 110 acres, about 60

"

frame honse and some fruit trees there ’
as'the properly of Harrison Bobbins mJson; -

Also—a lot of land in Rutland townaKt.north by Arlemns Barnhart, casl’byjsouth and west by George i!romiZ !1. b .
230 acres, about 120 ,ereB ,

barnfl' aDdaPPle otti"d '«i3SALSO-Uother lot in Sullivan tom.lv •
north byjiorth by north lineof iranStcast by lijnd formerly of Noth
Smith, shnth by land of John Bsnim '
Smith, add west by land of Zopher Wo?dike-coitaining about 110 acres, about M ~proved, al frame house and fruit trees thereonsold as the property of Harrison Bobbin.Benson. *

~A
LS®r- :a of '“nd charleston lonnthicd north by L. H. Ell,oil, east by Levi Kill,

by David T. Rees, and west A G.™tainin* aßcmt 40 acres improved.
Also—another lot of land bounded nortlElliott, east by same, sonth by David Miwest by A. G. Elliott— containing about 58improved,'frame house, frame barn, frameapple orchard thereon.
Also—toother lot of land bounded north ,

B. V anhorn, east by A. G. Elliott, ebnlh btHarris and A.G. Elliott, and! west by StiUmuand "W. Bj Vanhorn—containing about 85tcn50'acres improved. To be sold as" the prAaron G.-lEllipft and Alanson E. Niles r-
der the fitin of Kilos A Elliott. ’

Also—a lot of land in Covington toirnibied north by Arthur Gondspced, easf by
ner, sonthjby Aaron Cleaveland, and west bi
Frost—containing about 5] acres, about Ut
proved, frame house, frame barn, frame shet
orchards and other fruit trees thereon. Tc
the property of Aurelia Gardner.
' Also—n lot of land in Delmar township,

north by H. Stowell, east by Wm. Ebcrenti,I the Monroe Farm, and west by George Skelit
taming about 76 acres, about 50 acres improiJrttine hotpse, frame barn, and some fruit trees'
To be sol£ as the property of Amos Tyler.

Also—a lot of fand in Rutland toimshi)
north by W. Horton, east by Thos. Horton,
Erastus Hose, and west by George Farmer-
ing about 30 acres, about 15 acres improrec
framehouse thereon. To be sold as the
Wm. Allen.

Also—(a lot of laud in Union township,
north brlHiram Landin v east by Hiram Lam
Nathan ifhlmcr, south .bj Nathan Palmer,«
by Wm. {Baldwin and Abram Randall—cr
about 50! acres, about 40 acres improred,
2 frame barns and apple orchard thereof TV
as the property of Bnniel Randall.

Also—>a lot of land in Sullivan township,
north by.J, W. Robbins and highway, east bj
Robbins, south by Myron Robbins, and west I
Robbins 'and Wm. Ludington—containing t
acres, all' improved, frame hou*e, frame bat
gun shop*, and fruit trees thereon. To be mR
property of Wm. E. Robbins and Ahuz Robbii

Also—j-a lot of land in Covington township,
ed north |by Ross and Williams, east by Rc
Williams and SamuelKelsey, south by iwbel
and west by Oliver Elliott and 0. F. Taylor-
irig-about 50 acres, about 15 acres improved,
frame house and a few frnit trees thereon, Tc
as the property of George Ilusted.

Also- 1-* lot of land in Elkland Boro, boar
the north by Cowanesque River, cast by Sanne
bone estate, south by Bingham lands, and w
the Samlael Davenport lands—containing £b(
acres, about 75 acres improved, frame barn,
orchard fand other frnit trees thereon.

—another lot of land in Elkland Bow.
ednn the north by JogJ Pnrkhurst, east by
Coates, south by Maine'Street and T. Coates. 4
by Buffalo Street—containing about oneacre,
proved, a frametavern house, frame tavern b
sheds, out buildings and a few fruit trees ther

lot in Elkland Boro, boncd<
by George Robbins, east by George Borneo
T. Wood, south by R. T. Wood and Maine St
.west by T. Coats, Joel Parkhurst and George

about one acre, all improved,
house, frame barn, out buildings and frci
thereon.'

■ALso-i-finotbcr let of land in >'el?on
boundedj- north by the Cowanesque Ejv«V
Jdsso Hovro, south by Bingham l«_xnh, an 4 ’
Ratbbocle—containing about 100 acres, about 1improve#, frame bouse, house frame, two ba
barn, corn house/out buildings, orchard tm

fruit trefes tborcon. To be sold ns the pr'
Samuel Ellison, "Leander Culver, and Perry

ALSO, |A lot of land fn Tioga .boro. bounded n«
C. ■\Vickhpm, east by A. C. and J. S. Bo.«h, wntb
6y highway, containing about 1-3 acre. with one:
thereon. 1 -

AbSO,Jinbther lot in Tioga boro, bounded norm*
south b> and west by A D Cole—conUi
aero. sold as the proprrty of Leroy Tabor

ALSO»IA lot of land in Clymcr twp„ bounded t

Charles DoUploss, east by Edmund tVwrtberln*,
Joseph-A. French and Lyman Pritchard, and wert
Labltn—contalnlnglSOacres,lls acres improred.fr*
two apple orchards arid other fruit trees thereon
sold as tlieproperty of Daniel Holmes.

ALSO. A lotpf land in Knoxvjlle boro, bounded
lauds of Moses Inscho andGilterts and AnpclH w
estate oi Aaron Alba ahd Cowsnesque Hirer, 1
Cowariestjne fiver, and west by Moses lu^cho-*01

nhont two acres, one large flouring mill and other
thereon, j To be sold as the property of
Daniel Angell.

. H. STOWELL, Jr
■Wellsboro, August 5.1552.

AUDITOR’I'NOTICE.—Notice is
that the undersigned has been, appoini

uourt to audit, and distribute the assets rai*
sole of thoreal and wporsonnl estate of Step

9sier, dec'd., will attend to the duties of al*
raent, where ahearing will be had in the pr
the office of A. P. Cone, Esq"., inWcllsboro, o.

day, August 21st, at 1 o’clock p. m., to distn
Said fund. ■ , TilOS. ALLEN? i r

Wellshoro* July.2, 1562,

* UD[TOR’S NOTlCE.—Notice is b«ti
r\ - that the undersigned has been aPP oID .
Court to :Audit and Distribute the mdn«p ® '
onjbe Sheriff Sale of the real estate of lim«j
ahd Lintsford Coats—will attend to the d

appointment, where a hearing will b®
premisesl at his office in Wellsboro, Mo®®8 -'

day of Apßurt at 1 o’clock p- t®

the said fund; '» H. W. WJLLIAatSj
Wellsboro, July 2, 1862.

WELISBORO’ ACAI>‘
i W-ellaboro’, Tioga County, Penns.

MARINOS N. ALIEN, A. M.i -
*

assisted corps of-competent.teachers.
The Fair, Term will commence on “3

August, 1562. ‘

Tuition for terra of fourteen rctekt, iro

$6.00. ' i , .

jicg-A TBAcnga' Cnias will also bo for®*
By order of ,Trustees,f , J. F- DOSALDbO^'■ 'Wolbtoro, Jply 30, 1863.

■; Sumac Wanted. 3.

ONBjDOLLAR per hundred 1«eiglit,wi|l
for dry Schac Bauk 4

Tioga, Juno ISS2. Bt.


